The Cold Chain and Food Loss Summit held on January 24-26,
2019 capped the end of the Philippine Cold Chain Project’s
5-year implementation.
Five years ago Winrock commenced the
implementation of the USDA-funded Philippine
Cold Chain Project (PCCP) in Caraga Region.
Caraga Region in the Northeastern part of
Mindanao abounds with natural resources, fertile
lands and long stretch of shorelines suitable for
producing high-value crops. Its strategic location
allows exporting products to supply as far as Luzon,
Visayas and its neighboring regions.

PCCP’s implementation lies on the foundations of
strengthening the agriculture sector in the region
by increasing its productivity and expanding trade.
The project has witnessed and promoted the
region’s potential to be a food bowl, and explored
ways to stimulate and support value chain growth.
But why a Cold Chain Project?
The project encompassed the complex links of
perishable food supply chains, and promoted the
ideal food system- secured, safe and profitable.
PCCP invested in various programs and grants to
support the production of high-value commodities
by creating and strengthening 258

producer groups in the horticulture, livestock and
fishery value chains.
Best practices trainings on production, post-harvest
handling and processing were delivered to 22,471
farmers and fisherfolks. Producers are the critical
mass in the food supply chain and they need to be
supported and empowered further. Producers thus
were equipped with updated knowledge and skills
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To meet this critical need and gap in the value
chains, PCCP introduced a microfinancing package
to producer groups through FICCO and other rural
banks for capitalization. From 2014-2019, a total
value of PHP138,627,913 (USD$2,615,621) was
disbursed through loans in the three commodities.
Producer groups have devised unique schemes in
paying the loans to ensure that there is money left
for the next cropping cycle, there is profit in the
business and they can improve their living
conditions.
(continue on page 3)
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To ensure market of the commodities, PCCP held 195 buyer-seller
events through formal or informal gathering for 3507 producers to
facilitate linkages with potential and direct buyers. PCCP conducted
trainings for sorting and grading of products to avoid the ‘all-in’
system of traders buying the produce. The higher the quality of the
products are, the higher price they may obtain. In turn, this
encourages producers to consistently observe good agricultural
practices and use improved inputs in the farm.
Over the five years of implementation, PCCP observed a total value of
fishery, livestock and horticulture sales of PHP1,759,920,491
(USD$33,206,047) with fishery having the largest contribution of
PHP992,549.073 (USD$18,727,341). In 2018, PCCP started the
distribution of the Small Input Grants (SIG) for 82 producer groupbeneficiaries amounting to a consolidated value of PHP8,381,033.
These included production and marketing items such as water testing
kits, harvest selector, milkfish fingerlings, lobster juveniles, plastic
mulch, crates, drip irrigation system, piglets, gilts, boar, feed milling
improvement, Artificial Insemination (AI) materials and others. All of
these were aimed to contribute to a more profitable farm production
in the near future. Other groups are already benefiting with the SIG.
A total of 20,895 producers were recorded as using improved inputs.

Alejo Gratico’s lobster farming business started with only seven juveniles.
Now, he has more than 400 lobster, most are in marketable size weighing
about a kilogram each. He sells the lobsters to traders in Surigao City which
are brought to greater markets in Manila and abroad.

The abundance of agricultural produce also comes with risks along
the supply chain. With producers attaining a wider market reach,
logistical requirements need to be in place to maintain the safety and
quality of highly perishable products and avoid both post-harvest and
profit losses. Thus the need for an expanded and efficient cold chain.
Perishable products require the utmost attention to temperature
control to ensure consumers receive quality, safe food.
PCCP supported the establishment and upgrading of 16 facilities
through in-kind grants. These are comprised of nine animal
slaughterhouses (two of which have cold rooms), one meat cutting
plant, one dry storage facilities for animal feeds, three multi-purpose
processing facilities with cold rooms, one ice plant and one multipurpose processing facility.
The cold chain system approach to ensure quality and safe products
does not simply involve temperature requirements. It is much more
than that. To achieve desired quality produce, the first step is at the
farm level, to produce safe food and preserve quality and through
effective storage and transport to markets. Improved post-harvest
handling must be employed across the food supply chain, from farm
to fork and not just at nodes. PCCP was also proactive in monitoring
and encouraging the strict implementation of the laws and
regulations at the ground level, via local government units and
agencies.
PCCP conducted a Cold Chain and Food Loss Summit + Expo last
January 2019, to cap the end of PCCP’s implementation. It was an
effective and well attended gathering of value-chain actors,
policymakers and development workers. Collectively they have
contributed to the ongoing efforts to strengthen the food systems in
the region and in the country. PCCP’s objectives are now being
realized across the spectrum from outputs to outcomes. In addition
there are emerging outcomes and impacts indicated in other articles
as Pathways to Sustainability.
Major achievements are shown on page 2.

BueNasCar (Buenavista, Nasipit, Carmen) mango farmers in Agusan del
Norte learn how to identify major mango defects as well as how to sort
according to size and grade. Proper sorting and grading allows farmers to
demand higher market price compared to selling it ‘’all-in’’.

Swine raisers and traders observe the humane and proper slaughtering of
pigs in Butuan City slaughterhouse, one of PCCP’s assisted facilities. PCCP
advocates improved post-harvest handling of hogs to ensure that only safe
and clean meat are sold for consumption.

The CHECK System is about learning, checking, and
sharing of best practices in farming which is patterned
after the Check Systems including PalayCheck of
PhilRice, and Rice Check of Australia.
The Check System presents the preferred or best
practices based on the observations and practices on
commercial farming. These general practices of
collected technologies may also be relevant to other
areas according to the availability of materials,
resources, and budget. This is based on the principles
set by the Philippine National Standards (PNS) and
industry best practices. A total of six check books were
produced, as indicated below.

These check books can be used as a general guide for
those who wish to increase and share their knowledge
as well. This guide may be regularly updated should
there be new data and practices discovered.
Mr. William Shields and Mr. Ralph Bean (third and fourth
from the right) of the USDA Foreign Agricultural Service
joined the Municipality of Carmen, Agusan del Norte,
Carmen Mango Agricultural Producers Cooperative and
the Southern Philippines Fresh Fruits Corporation (SPFFC),
in embarking a new business opportunity for Carmen
mangoes. The installation of the Hot Water Dip Treatment
(HWDT) facility at the Carmen Mango Processing and
Marketing Center was provided through the PCCP. The
HWDT reduces production losses by treating diseases such
as anthracnose (and stem-end rot), thereby allowing more
mangoes for quality export and expanded market in the
lucrative off-season. Winrock International thru its USDAfunded PCCP worked with multi-stakeholders in
establishing better post-harvest handling and processing
management for mango, and higher returns to mango
producers and traders.
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To acquire an e-copy, visit
www.winrock.org
Note that these checkbooks are NOT
FOR SALE.

